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'h~ plulitJ UniC h m m t b d  Cmp Ruth Irutituta for tbs Semi-Arid Tropi~l (ICRISAT). Pu.nohuu 
-ah m 3%. wi. 
FuUy apad yanyrt hvr horn a r d ~ u m  [SoqAum b~color (L.) Mmnch] germ pLM a d o n *  
&tuq both mutanm and awcsptibity to the pnin mold complex, ware c o U d  at 66.89. and 
70 d a ~ ~  .her smummm (DAE) of DIM& They rsre extract4 in methanol f o U 4  by acidified 
& ud d & d  for fLvur& Methanol md scidif~ed methanol extraetl of l a &  of mold- 
A t  .ccsrim contained at lout bfold hiher conwntntioru of flaw-&oh than ~wcsptible 
.mrim 11 56.89. .od 70 Dm. The cumnuation of 11.v~-4-oh WM monitored in the 11.r l a v a  
of mold-mistant eceajam t h t  had no tseu at 7 7 . 8 4 , 9 1 .  and 98 DAE. and it docmud b l y  s t  
or .ftu 77 DAE. Tb. a h a t i o n  of wmwntntion of tL.yu1-4-oh in sorghum leaven, theretors ofhn 
rops fm ncmniq~  mrghum mmssioor for their pain mold mintnncs. 
8.tcSmith (1960) reported the presence of lutsofoml 
in the mod a n t  of wrghum d t i v m  which ru chuac- 
tmhd by the ~rodwtion of8 blue-mm w l o r r h  
with mined &id. but lukdmol wan not detected in the 
fully deviloped h v w  of norghum. Wattanon md Butler 
(1983) mpcuted the praence of an unwd l e u ~ t h o -  
N.nidh, ia the b.va of 12 linm of mrghum [Sorghum 
bicdor (L.) Masnehl which thsv identifd M avifoml. 
but wns of the b;vr e o n k n d  pmmthay.anidin. 
W r u  and Con (1988) rtudiad the inheritnnce of Ieu- 
wmtbayanidin in rorghum l u v a .  using two formgo 
d u r n .  md mwrted t h t  a ninrle lllslic f i r  won 
p ~ Y  -~11d1~ for the -mi 05 ~eu-thwa- 
d i n .  Am* Uw d. q h u m  pdyphmh haw been 
wid& invdmtd. d a reant  nvier (Butler, 1988) 
W b a  in d&l the cbemutry and the m l e d  wmhum 
mhmhn&. 
the Semi-Arid Tmpia (ICRISAT), Paunchem, I d .  The 
nwunm .ad aumptibil~ty of thm 10 wrybum m i c a  to 
p i n  mold vsm id.ntilied by r r a o i n (  a world d d o n  of 
-hum - plasm a m i m  l h d y o p d h y l y  rt d.. 1868). 
DeuL of the q h u m  M i o n *  pkntily p h ,  ud othu 
cultural pne~f.. wan d d b d  u r l h  (J.mburutb.o rt d.. 
1880). 
C o l k o h  of L l T b ~ t u .  Fully 1sp.ndd ud youngat 
I n m w m ~ t d a t a 6 , B S . u d ? O & y l I h u ~  
(DAEI. Thu n p n r o t d  l hg  h v v r  lo d the d m  mapt 
m t b . u w d t h n e l t 6 ~ u u i l y a ~ 0 1 i ~ ( ~ 0 m W 7 O d . y .  
for W+ flowrim I I ~ W .  whsm tb. Inm tubw the Ih luvr 
mrnlkad. &;ch npliution.thrn phtamnncbrm 
randomly fmm the hs m h t  WON #mwn. Tho pwicd d 
mllsetion wu b u d  on wr url~sr obumt io lu  ~ J l m b u ~ W  
atd., lBBBl. To monitor the mnwntnlimofIlr.van4ahmtiu 
thrssmold-rau~t~humrcuionbryondlODAE.1L~ 
~ n n v r ~ t . d i t b e ~ * . m h t w n ~ a t l l ,  
84,Bt. ud 98 DAE u well. Tho luvl mlbotrd k i n  me 
repliutim w m  wipd to mmon f+ mattar, ud midrib 
r .v ~ 
Budyopdhymy st  d. (1968) m n e d  7132 meearions n" ~~. Luf bbdrWm cut lotod- I- 
o f b o n  - plym fm their mubm t, n mold WUIY 2-6 m m ' ~ . )  by u iw aP.ir of-. Tbwt k.- 
14 p of h r h  hvr w u  .ocunWy wyhdd mto a aOmL 
ciatad with p.in mold rairt.ace would facilitate the n d v s t h v l m  anvifva tutu [Borvd). and IO m~ d cambud 
pmpos- la an GpsrimGt &d in a gnenholus in 
tb. Unitsd StaLa. Jsm.bthan ot d. (1986) reported 
thnt hva of mdd-mustant b u m  cultivrn have a 
much ll@m CaQmntNtirm of n;~an&h than mdd- 
uaDtmh eultkur Tho obiectiw ofthe ~renent ntudv 
i~i) W" d a d ;  the II;u~uN rr h w e n i a d  in I bnnqatvl 
(Kmautia CmBH. ~ L U I Y I L  8dturlud) ulq tiu 
mbsPT208T.tmttinrBfa801. Tlnhoo-*r 
b m t r i n y d m m u b k t o p ~ d ~ ~ 8 w r l l S u p n p d  
Csavifws 98.3 a u ~ t i e )  at 3WOm f a  6  min. and tb. wp.r- 
naunt*ruwd. T o t h e ~ w w r d d d L 6 m L d b * , u d  
the up- w- ud mtrilyd u d r a i b d  
&om. Th.mM.ntneclmnpoddfauu1y.l Totb. 
d w  W" ddd LO mL of nulhDd ooawniq 1% lr lv)  
- t n t d H C I ( H ' / W ) . . n d t b . ~ ~ w r ~ i r d  
f a  30 8 md mMu&. 'Ibs wupanutmt w n  u d ,  ud 
d u  rr m r t d  dmU& with 16 mL d H ' J h  'Ibe 
mwpmInudH*/Y.-~pDddIq.cbrfa 
di. Th.mrtunmnIalint&hrb*dlin*rr 
. 1. h C 4 O t n t b n  d ( L M ~ O ~  in &I (Ma) 
, - , r d l r * r d d - ~ d m c k J ~ b * ~  
acadmm at d i f f ~ t  &n .h.r ammmm d IIW n h t .  IC- 
RIBAT htn, nlnv &n IW. E& dua mr&b the 
m w n d t h r r l l d ~ l i c a t r , u ~ d u c h ~ w i ~ w t  
at b t  in dupUatn. BE. lt.ad.nl umr npm* DULN of 
Voup 
t b P V P r J d w , d ~ & t n m l u J o r l y m t . t d m . t r t  
tub. llur (Blurrr Tub R0t.t.m TR2) for 1 h a room tam- 
pntun>aG*itheA-~M 
r ~ p m m t t b y c a t l u a r k o m ~ i o w I h L b a * t o r y ,  
~opntk.nruourkdwtlrvi&ab*hmd T b e . k .  
bu~dumbunp*wn.lpwdrArr'ofluftbuuon 
n d l Y ~ b m L .  ~ l u ~ . d ~ ~ r u  
e a d d  indupllat.. Tbm m u n  nlur (Arr ldk.[ , r i rW) 
obt.irwdforth.thrr6.ldnpliatiornduch.ccruoaum 
mpw,dmadryau*ML 
-'IS AND DIBCUgslON 
T I N d r P i p t i o n o f ~ d t b w l O ~ u m ~  
fa cbdr pain color, d o r m  to grain mdd. MunmU 
[MunuU Soil Cdor  chart^. 1873) cohr mdinr. lad 
p.tb.Dd H'lmeuuml 
6 B B 7 0 6 B ( U 1 1 0  
ntio D M  DAE DAE DAE DAE DAE 
CRT/CRT' ,is tz 10.2' ILP 6.1. 6.1' CRT/CLFT 4.r 7l.e' 6.0' 8.4' 
CRT-/W[nY 266 76.1' 181.e 30.6 70.1' Q.4' 
d L h e ~ ~ ~ ~ * u t b e ~ ~ d I t b e ~  
d u e t o t b e f a c t t h t , a t S 8 D A & L b e n l w ~ ~  
ba 10.61 M c m n d  witb tbe 70 DAB nk* (27.1) 
Iborsd n Cfold in- between 66 d 70 DAE. Thic 
wan due to a .hop inerew in wnontntion of ILVUL- 
Cob in the CRY n w n .  whih them wu a nwl ib le  
variation in the CUT' &up during t h a ~  perid. -The 
CRTJCST nt io wu m y  high (69.9) at 66 DAE d w  to 
a very low vdue of the CST u wmpued with CRY, u 
ahom in F i  1. Homwr. the ntior at 63 and 70 DAE 
m m  d d  to 8.2 d 43, rwpeaively. beuw of a 
ahup in- in tha levels of h n n 4 o L  in tbe CSY 
(11.211 6 3 D m m d  n.1 at 70 D m .  P i  I), w h ~ e  the 
incmm in the CRY group w u  reLtirrly amdl during 
the ume period (91.8 at 63 DAE md 131.6 at 70 DM).  
The muan for the incmm in the ntio of CRTJWST' 
h m ~ . 6 a t ~ D A E t o l 3 1 . 6 a t 7 0 D ~ ~ a n p i d i m e a m  
ofILvm4ola in the C R T  (36.9-131.6) md  adacmue in 
t b e c u e o f W W  (l.4to I.0)duriqtheumeperiod.Thh 
threewiabhr that ua evident bamsn thwm t ro&up .  
Tbe CRT/CRT' ntioofthe.ddif~edmethanoI srtnet 
lhowad mom than a 2-fold in- from 66 to 70 DAE. 
u the in- in the wnebntntion of ILvaa-Cols in thd 
CRY group m. h i i b r  (from 25.4 to 67.6) thn in the 
)CRY group (from 6.8 to 8.3) during that period. The 
n t i o d C R T / C S T d s e r s w d b W y  from 726to3.4 
u then w u  a b  iaersus in C 8 T  vduw from 0.41to 
20.0 (6LLfdd inwe&) in eomp.iron to the C R T  v d u a  
d-tbsurmpsriod. T h o n t j o C R T J W S P i n d  
has 30.6 to 61.4 due t o r  n o d  i- in tbs WST' 
nductioa.MdmtSEDAE,itwuo+U% dthewrm 
apoadmg d u e  at 77 D m .  Simiily, in tbs mr of Hi/ 
M e ~ ~ m a o d u e a t W D A E r u o n l v S ? W  of 
tbs d w  at  70 DAE. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Tbe data obtlinad from wqhum c m p  groan undu 
m i d  d t i o n a  during tho niny wuoa 1hmed that 
l a a m  of mold-miatant uxeuiom had a muoh U e r  
f l e d  the obwmtion reported fmm m u r l i u  atudy 
( J a m b u ~ t h n  et d., 1988). In the mold-miatant uxaw 
UOM. the wnmntntion of ILnn-4-0h in the hw 
i n d  continwdy from 66 to 77 DAE but declined 
rather mtaply *r 77 d m  T h i  indratmd that the 
highat coneentnt~onof hvm-4-oh m the l d w u  found 
uound thellomrirU period (77 DAE) for thmCRT p w p .  
The role of pain color or t ~ 1 .  un be better expLiod 
only when d a b  from m u m  sucb u WSY. WRY. and 
CS* b m e  avriIab6. ~owevbr. the data from the lo& 
wqhum IOUPI d the three routant aemio lu  that 
~ ~ v a n + o h  in ~ e a w  nUy give an iidication ofpain mold 
rcwitancm. Thh procedure, themfore, un be rusd u a 
pmlimiinuy sasekng method UJ t a t  b e  numben of 
germ plum accmaions and breeding linw, apac idy  pho. 
toperiod-~nsitive linsc for whicb them L no m n i n r  
mothodolqy dewloped nt prasnt. 
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